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immediately added the further explanation which
here next follows, and which is also, but less
fully, given by J, immediately after the first
explanation in this paragraph:] and *a,* ha a
similar meaning in relation to the poor-rates;
being applied to camde taten by the colcltor of
the poor-rates older or younger than tlose which
their owner is bound to give: (g,TA:) and
camele w:hich are purchaed by the Arabs of the
desert, [app. in e=change.for others,] not of their
own breeding nor bearing their marb; u also

?Zsi.j: (TA, [see 8:]) IB says that the pl. of
is t '; and that it was said to a tribe of

the Arabs, "By what means have your beasts
become many?" and they answered, U$el Utji

AJIj 'It: but Th says, ,?) 1 1.:
[both are probably correct; for it seems that the

original forms are Al,t1 and .I ; and that, in
one case, the latter is assimilated to the former;
in the other, accord. to a usage less common, the
former to the latter:] accord. to Th, the meaning
is, [Our father charged uw with the seking
aJfer herbte in the places thereof, and] the
seuing the old and reak beasts and purehaating
others in a state of youthful vigour: or, accord.
to another explanation, the meaning i, the elling
mals and purcasing females: thus explained,

seems to be an inf. n. (TA. [See aiU C.])
[8e also Moti.]-[t Any return, proft, or
gain, accruing from a thing, or obtained by the
sale or ezchange thefreo; as also t .. ; and

eq, q. v.] You say, -1;.11 a~ .,. The
return, or increas, accruing to the o~er of the
lands came, or arrived. (Lb.) And 0M ;n.
.;. Iaq.t Such a one brought a good thing
whicA he had purchaed in the place of a bad
thing; or in the place of a thing that was inferior

to it. (TA.) And t e 4 . U tTis
is a commodity for nwhich there will be a return,

or profit, or gain. ($,* TA ) And t j J 3 >1
tA beast that may be sold after having been used.
(El-Iqbah6nee.) And ? y. # 1 C4J J 
I There is not, or will not be, any retrn, or
profit, or gain, for this sal. (TA.)-_tAn
argumt, or allegjation, by which one rebuts in a
litigation, or dispute; a proof;. an ednce.
(Ibn-'Abbid.)

se: eee '.j, in the latter half of the
paragraph, in two places.

A ... 8 .
.j w J, and a. 1 , t A divorce in which

one re~ to hAimMsef the right of returning to
his wife, or ratoring Aer to himelf, or taking
her back to the marriag~tate. (Mghl,* Mb.)

-- aw applied to a beast: see .I t.j.

W,.sj: me 'j, in the latter half of the
paragraph, in two places.

The nose-rein of a caml: (IDrd, g:)
or the part tAhreof which fall. po the nose of

the camd: pl. [of puc.] 41 and [of mult.]

;t;: (V:) from ; in the phrase o w

!*4J c.i. ; [q. v.]. (IDrd.) . It is also an
inf n.: see 1, in the middle of the paragraph.

,q- [Made, or caused, to return, go back,

come back, or revert; ent back, turned back, or
returned: repeated: rebutted, rejcted, or rpu-
diated, in reply, or replication: like Ve .r:

and used in all these senses; as will be sen from

what follows: and also, like ?t *.,] made, or

caused, to return, go back, come back, or revert,
again and again, or time after time; wit back,
turned back, or returned, again and again, or
time after time; made, or caused, to go, or mowe,
repeatedly to and fro; so to go and come; to
reciprocate: reitrated: reproduced: renerred:

syn. ;,: [in the CV ;.r :] applied to any-
thing: (8, 1:) or to anything that is said or
done: (Myb, TA:) because meaning t ? .,

i. e. ;y.: (, Myb, TA:) or, applied to speech,
t returned to its author; or repeated to him;
or rebutted, rejected, or rerudiated, in reply to
him ; syn. -(L ;it r: (Lth, :) or, o
applied, ! repeated: (A, TA:) or, so applied,
t reitrated: (Er-Rghbib, TA:) or, so applied,
t disapprored, or disliked. (TA.) You say,

4J;l &. iplj S)1 SAvoid thou the saying
that is repeated; (A,TA;) [or rebutted, &c. ;]
or diapproed. (TA.)- Applied to a beast,
(?, TA,) and [particularly] to a camel, (],) it
signifies Made to return from journey to jour-
ney: (, TA:) and also means tfatigued, or

jaded, (?, ,) by journeying: (.:) fem. with 3:
($, V:) or lan, or omaciated: (Er-Rahib, ]:)
in the ]$ is here added, or which thou hast made
to return from a journey, meaning from journey
to journey; but this is identical with the first
explanation of the word applied to a beast:
(TA:) pl. qj ; (1t;) or rapp. of the fem.,

agreeably with analogy, and a seems to be
indicated by J,J] in.j. (c.) ... and
>. ? [in like manner] signify Made to
return repatedly, or seral times, in journeying;
applied to a she-camel: (.[:) and the former
signifies, applied to a beast, and [particularly]
to a'camel, a he-camel, ( wht,) rhich one maes
to return again and again, or time after time,
or to come and go repeatedly, in journeying, and
drags along: (TA:) both also mean /lean, or
emaciated: and are in like manner applied to

a man: (Er-Rbghib, TA:) and t and

1 M .a-.*, also, but the latter is vulgar, t lan,
or emaciated, by journeying; applied to a beast.

(TA.) You say also .. . Travellers re-
turningfrom a journey. (TA) And
A journey in which are repeated returnings.
(IAqr.) -Any food returned to the fire [to be
heated again], having become cold: (s:) [and
particularly] roasted meat heated a second time.
(A.) -- A rope, or cord, undone, and then
tited a second time: (L, 1:) and, a some say,
anything done a second time. (L) .- t Writing
retraced ith the pen, in order that it may
become more plain: (KL:) and t 4..r [sig-
nifies the msme: and also] ttattooing repeatedand

renewed; (EM p. 108;) tattooing of wAhic the
blacknes Aa been reaord: (TA:) pl. of the
latter ` .. (TA, and EM ubi supriL)-

Dung, ordure, or eSem t, of a oidoofe
animal; ($, Mgh, Mb, ;) u also V/.;
(],;) and of a man; ($, Mgh, Mlb, ;) as
also the latter word; (TA ;) and ofa b~at of
prey; as also ? the latter: (, TA:) because it
returns from its first state, (Mgh, Mqb, TA,)
after having been food or fodder &c.; (TA ;)
having the meaning of an act. put n., (Er-
Rhghib, Mqb,) or, it may be, of a pan. part. n.
(Er.-Rghib.) - ! The cud which is ruminated
by camels and the like: ($,* :) boaome it
returns to be eaten. (TA.) 80o in the mying
of El-Aphb,

a 0 If 10 4 t ; a

i. e. [Many a deert, or waterleu deurt, aa
though it were the back of a shield,] in which
there is not found by the camels anytAing to
ure for tAe sapport of life eucept the cd (g.)
- t Sreat: (J4 :) because, having been water,
it returns as sweat. (TA.) - ee also , in

three place.-Also tThe [part ca/led',,6
of a bit: (Ibn-'Abbid, y:) [becaue of its
returning motion.] - And t Niggodly, trsa-

ciou, or avariciou; syn. ).: [in the Cl and

a MS. copy of the ], Jf"]. (Ibn-'Abbid, ],
TA.)

A.;s^: ee j,, in the latter half of the
pargraph.

, v A s~.camel that is purhased ith the
price of another camel; a alo ;:

(8:) or a femae tat is pu ad i the
ce of a malm ('Alee Ibn-gamseh.) [See also

ae.4 : and see- j of which it is originally

the fem.] Accord. to I8k, ti;Vm signifies A
caml which one A prcAased from mer wAo
Aaw brougAt himfrom anotAer plae for sal;
which is not of tAd disdrict i whc he is: [but
this appers to be a mibtranaription, for £;
for he adds,] the pl. is jl.. (TA.)

d;, tOne who return muach, or ofte, unto
Got. (TA.)

'1; [act. part. n. of 1. Hence the saying,

j w explained above: see 10.
- Also, without ,] t A woman who returns to
her family in onsequence of the death of Ler
husband (Az, 8, Mob, ]) or in consequence of
divorcement; (Az, M#b;)as also tl: (As,
]:) or, aocord. to some, (Mqb,) she who is
divorced [and sent back to her family] is termed
·- JO-
i3.3.*. (?, Mb.) - [In like manner without
3,] applied to a she-cmel, and to a she-us, it
signifies tThat raim Aer tail, and comprum
Ahr two s~ ' ), and cas fort her tirine
in repeated discharges, so that sh is imagid to
be pnregnat, (., V,) and tAem fails of fulfiling
her [apparmt] promis: (.:) or that coi~ ,
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